
May 28, 2021 The office will be closed Monday, May 31, 2021, in observance of Memorial Day.

Pools Open Tomorrow...Are You Ready?!

Still, need to register your household on CellBadge? Click here
for step-by-step registration instructions.

Click the flyer above to check
out May and June's Calendar

of Events!

SATURDAY,
OPENING DAY!

Granny's Ice Cream Truck
HP @ 12 PM
NB @ 3 PM
SL @ 6 PM

MONDAY,
MEMORIAL

DAY!

Ohana Ice Truck
SL @ 12 PM
NB @ 3 PM
HP @ 6 PM

To see availability at each pool, visit
https://www.cellbadge.com/brandermill/. This feature will be helpful once the
season starts as it allows you to see the numbers at each pool before leaving the

house.

If you have questions or need assistance, Parks & Recreations Manager,
Bernetta, is available at Bernetta.McGuire@fsresidential.com.

https://conta.cc/34kn18y
https://files.constantcontact.com/7460b942701/94bcf2dd-2077-4bb7-a7c0-920b5379d3fa.pdf
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001O0QgQ9cDrReRmncwAmTqGISDu-x2XrJ4XjuZrXi4OLJqHRvzWGMEcSFY3fXdKxhdodtCersVAcYOU12TbAuTsUd0POHOxmnl2FPd_9GPDRWo0LtW8uJhmHq1P2p7pI-e5eTs8l09Dxm2EqaCCiSUkkrvWzg6qlrIxJOZFq-Fteq08g0cusHb6-ZX4UKude4H7QEnz_Sra3PBs-EnwrO6_PtFy5x-UOwPiFEB0kvUSX5RTlcMAmycxKAuQSa4woAyOy-jc8zgdUFwB6JAVy4HeyTKrG0c7ydDK8tEaBqxeKvIpc3d6syTQiBlb5kjUfnEeIQAAxvOcsFUfYyRcil3OvckV0K71_5MqPFJlwegVHNyCDzwFSxmgnArZdlv7_b0Ibj97IC662gFpK_svVZpNxsfORrhpfc80HQSJz23YWbPP29J80WaYcLk5jD8VR11ZNFj6vWNncTGMXwii9zAEh61xAV3ZJ6esHWKBgeyiKmVk6dXgxJxlSZD2dmOvF6SlB1CmGyVqmVCXbUW3n63e9oFwWH0M_4Xq3OaBRWdyhLNQJ9OGlpQhkO5STLVUA36eDshJcxFI9RIM0Ohh73jHDEA4DPxwZ-hj7hz0fL0PzCcF0vrrYMGW7Q_PBgPivmHrVKo8VF2qjxFjVR4OfvsVr6egteT0Eo2UAHIX9CXwrUvYrBU307b23RuDEM4axz4N9I0rd29e9wG-UJWakTSGSuIEhJ_GIJi1jngDdnMDgRhoMm3LGeF3W3PULyCWptpR9MZ_bRHWaAWk6GHAqAwZjPeJ9KfwycXrvq6f7aF0c5Bf0C3Gtg2pHLlWa7gcHUUSaKZuDH_kaCSpzkuRRUZMUOtwKhHKFFcvVwCvNSNtv4oKYR-Q5MRLj-DNmwDYChlzcQ3ddUswZiqLpGeVGLTkG2ZEx4TZ-7sSGVQuAF8gk8oGnpiJ2aAEP4QygJDVt1vzWC-BwV72vHwFepJqXTJu7pdhYZL16UNcItZpq_joRhdSsYMUe0ADvGrygU4QPmIKnMn58ikiOCXYh1lrZJ_EuInuyB7CPQd6ZYDA1p6q4clgGiBWteiPjuJVJFD9iuvuwiRMmpLM8Gt6iy_YGqkFr0B32lINrzXD856BGeJokMPLYDpVMGY0kvOvTWB9BATDQ7XxhQS6njI0YUnrHpqEw%3D%3D%26c%3DTz5NRgmVogHWiRybJ_SMQbX6vcn2FqLO4U2Dq9HIK9a5-p6LTGlAOg%3D%3D%26ch%3DeMeescz_XV3CwfEQtqgQNrUCX3TUJ5lksDgm0bQIXK6Btie1ImM7yw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccameron.holt%40fsresidential.com%7C769602faf16445b6b7af08d92132b974%7C82dc41969dae4650955505bccddbfd01%7C0%7C0%7C637577324020321715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Uws%2Bra8HtNFxorurwoxlVAh4m3iREnA%2Fwn6iBv%2Fr2SU%3D&reserved=0


Parade of Stars Select

Sweet Land of Liberty Select

United We Stand Select

Salute to our Heroes Select

Security & Resident Parking
As in years past, the Association has
engaged Chesterfield County Police
Department (CCPD) to patrol Sunday Park
and The Landing at Commodore Point.
This year, The Harbour Pointe Clubhouse
area has been added.

Amenities are exclusive to members and
their guests. Vehicles must display the
current Resident Parking Hangtag to park in designated parking areas and launch
boats. Members must register all boats with the BCA as well.

Contact the office if you do not have the current tags; they can be picked up from the
office or mailed to you.

Trail Etiquette & Wildlife

What a beautiful time of year. The spring weather is warm, our
beautiful tree canopy is starting to fill in with lushes greens, and
flowers are bursting with vibrant pinks and yellows.

There is no better way to see nature's beauty than utilizing the 15
miles of paved multi-use trails throughout the Community (click
map to enlarge). The Association maintains these trails for our
members year-round. They offer a safe path for walking, jogging,
and or biking.

While utilizing the trails, please be cognizant of your surroundings
and follow common trail etiquette:

Use the paths rather than the streets for cycling and jogging.
When approached by someone from the other direction, go
single file.
Always stay on the trails to reduce erosion.
Speak quietly and minimize cell phone conversations.
When you're about to pass another person, a simple "hello" is sufficient to warn them.
Bikes never have the right of way over walkers or joggers.
Bicyclists should use a bell to alert pedestrians they are about to pass.
Residents walking with pets must adhere to county leash laws. 

When walking with your pet on the trails, please be mindful of passersby also
enjoying the trail. All animals MUST be leashed. A friendly reminder, not all
people enjoy animals, so be sure you are in control of your animal when passing
others; making sure loose leads or retractable leashes are shortened as not to
affect others on the trail.

The trails or even your porch provide a front-row seat to observe the natural wildlife in our
Community. It is ubiquitous to see wildlife roaming through the community. Brandermill prides
itself on being a nature lover's dream, and the presence of wildlife means our community has
thriving balanced ecosystems.

Deer, foxes, squirrels, snakes, geese, ducks, and many other breeds of animals can be found
living in our community. They are to be observed in their natural habitats; please do not feed
or interact with wildlife.

Help us pick this year's Fourth of July Parade Theme!

Pick your favorite:

https://files.constantcontact.com/7460b942701/31845a42-d948-476c-850b-fe7f20a49d33.pdf
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=-hxWmy5h3K39MnU1qxebcw6qNanvR5ELIeBJAySv0Q0UuSfhrHCmapSjocEqyzou852A44l35lXADZoRPsjMwYBeSAamEuwjSVY-NweSkc_jSl0_M2Zc4GF7MpM3BX-Yra7cVe9Ai1xVo-lG2hSYF_EAEEpWSG_EqaMrFMsEB_yRTqTeOjw7weLXRaTBnKv-uzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=&mode=preview
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=-hxWmy5h3K39MnU1qxebcw6qNanvR5ELIeBJAySv0Q0UuSfhrHCmapSjocEqyzou852A44l35lXADZoRPsjMwYBeSAamEuwjSVY-NweSkc_jSl0_M2Zc4GF7MpM3BX-Yra7cVe9Ai1xVo-lG2hSYF_EAEEpWSG_EqaMrFMsEB_yRTqTeOjw7weLXRaTBnKv-uzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=&mode=preview
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=-hxWmy5h3K39MnU1qxebcw6qNanvR5ELIeBJAySv0Q0UuSfhrHCmapSjocEqyzou852A44l35lXADZoRPsjMwYBeSAamEuwjSVY-NweSkc_jSl0_M2Zc4GF7MpM3BX-Yra7cVe9Ai1xVo-lG2hSYF_EAEEpWSG_EqaMrFMsEB_yRTqTeOjw7weLXRaTBnKv-uzWk_BooTyWrUSvPlZJhEA&encVer=1&c=&ch=&mode=preview
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=-hxWmy5h3K39MnU1qxebcw6qNanvR5ELIeBJAySv0Q0UuSfhrHCmapSjocEqyzou852A44l35lXADZoRPsjMwYBeSAamEuwjSVY-NweSkc_jSl0_M2Zc4GF7MpM3BX-Yra7cVe9Ai1xVo-lG2hSYF_EAEEpWSG_EqaMrFMsEB_yRTqTeOjw7weLXRaTBnKv-uzWk_BooTyUTQGQFfhqn8g&encVer=1&c=&ch=&mode=preview
https://www.chesterfield.gov/550/Local-Pet-Laws#:~:text=Under%20Chesterfield%20County's%20current%20leash,on%20the%20dog%20owner's%20property.


Compliance Department
Property Maintenance Standards

This time of year is when the community looks its best. The birds
are chirping, the flowers are blooming, and the outside welcomes
us with warm, open arms.

For the community as a whole to look its best, we need your help.
Maintaining your property, while a constant undertaking, only
increases your property value. A major component of maintaining
your property is yard maintenance.

Things to remember when cleaning the front yard:

Toys: When not being used, they should be put up or out of sight.

Leaves/Debris: Yards should be free of leaves or natural debris. (Blowing into the street or
common area is prohibited.)

Lawns: Should be trimmed to a proper height at all times.

Landscaped areas: Shall be maintained in a healthy, growing condition free from debris at all
times. These areas and natural areas must be consistent with the general theme of
surrounding properties.

Cleared areas: Shall be mulched, seeded, sodded, or planted with an approved ground
cover. Planting/Flower beds shall be mulched. Disintegrating mulch shall be replaced.

If we all do our part, we can keep Brandermill the beautiful oasis it is, and while we're at it,
raise your property values!

Click here for the
latest update!

Click the flyer below to sign up.

Looking to clear your mind and
strengthen your body at the same time?

Yoga is a great way to do just that; a
series of physical postures, breathing
techniques, and sometimes meditation

to promote overall well-being.
 To join the class, click the flyer above to
sign-up. Space is limited, so don't wait!

Click the flyer below to sign up.

BCA Community Calendar
Click underlined items for more information.

May
Pool Calendar

29 - ALL POOLS OPEN!
31 - Memorial Day Pool Parties

Association Calendar
 

31 - Association office closed

June
Pool Calendar

4 - Float Night - all pools
6 - Float Night - all pools
11 - Float Night - all pools
12 - Movie Night - St. Ledgers
13 - Float Night - all pools
18 - School's Out Party
20 - Float Night - all pools

 Lifestyle Events Calendar

1 - Yoga at Nuttree Park
3 - Food Trucks in Brandermill
4 - Fran Costigan Dessert Class
10 - Food Trucks in Brandermill
17 - Food Trucks in Brandermill
24 - Food Trucks in Brandermill

Association Calendar

3 - C&M Committee Meeting - Zoom
8 - ARB Meeting - Conference Call
14 - CAM Committee Meeting - Zoom
21 - BOD Meeting - Zoom
22 - ARB Meeting - Conference Call
24 - Hearing Panel Meeting - Zoom
30 - Finance Comm. Meeting - Zoom

https://conta.cc/3yoycLk
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4cafa82ca7f5c43-summer1
https://www.brandermill.com/?id=6050
https://files.constantcontact.com/7460b942701/53b24641-6397-46d8-b082-8f6844d7007d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7460b942701/94bcf2dd-2077-4bb7-a7c0-920b5379d3fa.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7460b942701/53b24641-6397-46d8-b082-8f6844d7007d.pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4cafa82ca7f5c43-summer1
https://www.brandermill.com/?&id=event&event_id=5638
https://www.brandermill.com/?&id=event&event_id=5692
https://www.brandermill.com/?&id=event&event_id=5650
https://www.brandermill.com/?&id=event&event_id=5674
https://www.brandermill.com/?&id=event&event_id=5693
https://www.brandermill.com/?&id=event&event_id=5693
https://www.brandermill.com/?&id=event&event_id=5712


25 - Float Night - all pools
26 - Movie Night - all pools
27 - Float Night - all pools

BCA Photo Contest - Theme: Swift
Creek Reservoir

Brandermill Contacts - Click on the Department below to send a direct email.

BCA Office Board of Directors Lifestyle

Maintenance Compliance, ARB &
Hearing Panel

Commercial
Compliance

Parks & Recreation
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